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Testimonials
“I find the ACP session very beneficial as 
the explanations helps us to understand 
our father’s wishes better.” – Caregiver 1

“ACP is good as it allows the patient 
and family to be aware of possible future 
scenarios a dementia patient may face 
Knowing the patient’s choices helps to 
relieve the carer’s stress.” – Caregiver 2

“I am glad I did ACP as it allows me to 
document down my preferences and this 
helps lessen the stress on my children to 
make decisions for me, in the event I am not 
able to decide for myself. “ – Patient

Who We Are
We are a team of healthcare professionals 
who are passionate in empowering patients 
to have a say about their current and future 
care plans.
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失智症预先护理计划
(ADVANCE CARE PLANNING)鉴定词 

“预先护理计划让我们更了解父亲的意

愿。”                    –病患亲属 

“预先护理计划能够让病人和家属意识

到失智病患未来可能面对的问题，预先

了解患者的选择，有助于缓解日后看护

者的压力。”             –病患亲属 

 

“我很高兴参加了预先护理计划，因为

它能把我的想法记录下来，将来在我严

重失智时，这有助于减少孩子们替代我

做决定的压力。”             –患者  

关于我们
我们是一个专业医疗团队，帮助失智患

者表达他们当前与未来的护理和治疗计

划。
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What is Advance Care Planning 
(ACP)? 
Advance Care Planning (ACP) is the process of 
planning for your future health and personal 
care.  

It includes:

1. Sharing your personal values, beliefs and 
goals of care with your loved ones and 
healthcare provider

2. Exploring your healthcare preferences in 
difficult medical situations or crises which 
may include end of life circumstances

3. Identifying someone to be the voice for 
your future care preferences should you 
be unable to speak for yourself

Why should we do ACP in 
dementia? 
ACP aims to help persons with dementia 
establish decisions about future care that 
may take effect when they lose capacity. 

When you are sick, your family may be asked 
to make difficult decisions about your care 
such as resuscitation, life support treatments, 
nutrition and feeding options. Hence ACP 
enables you to participate in planning for 
your future care.

ACP provides an opportunity for more 
person-centered care, allows you to have 
autonomy over your health, improves quality 
of care and reduces the stress and anxiety in 
your loved ones of making decisions on your 
behalf.

When do we do ACP?
ACP should be discussed early when you 
are still able to express your wishes and 
able to make decisions about your future 
care. As dementia progresses to advanced 
stage, one’s ability to communicate or make 
decisions decreases.

What are the benefits of ACP in 
dementia?
1. Lessen the burden of making difficult 

medical decisions on your behalf by your 
loved ones

2. Helps doctors and other healthcare providers 
know your healthcare preferences

Frequently Asked Questions 
Q: Is ACP a legal document? 

A:  No, ACP is not a legal document. It is a  
 documentation of the discussion you  
 had about your preferences for future 
 healthcare decisions.

Q: Is ACP the same as Lasting Power of  
 Attorney (LPA) or Advance Medical  
 Directive (AMD)?

A:  No, they are not the same. LPA and  
 AMD are both legal documents.

Q: Can I change my mind? 

A:  Yes, if you change your mind about  
 some of the decisions you’ve made,  
 please inform your primary healthcare  
 provider and loved ones.

It’s time to talk about it!
Consider your future care needs

Have a conversation with your 
primary healthcare provider and 
loved ones

Opt for a substitute decision 
maker

Ink down your preferences

Coordinated advance care 
planning improves patient 
satisfaction

Ensures patient’s autonomy

什么是预先护理计划?
预先护理计划是通过一系列自愿性的沟通

和讨论，让病患自行决定自己未来的医疗

和护理计划。

预先护理计划包含以下内容：
1.  与亲人和医疗团队分享您的价值观，

信念及医疗护理目标。

2.  探讨在急救包括生命垂危时您理想的

医疗护理计划。

3.  指定您的代言人，能够在将来您无法

表达自己意愿的时候帮您做出理想的

医疗和护理决定。 

我们为什么要推行失智症预先

护理计划?
预先护理计划能帮助失智症患者在丧失表

达能力之前预先决定自己未来的意愿。

当患者病重时，家人必须代替您作出困难

的决定，例如：如何护理，心肺复苏，生

命支持治疗，以及喂养选择等等。因此，

预先护理计划使您能够参与规划您未来的

医疗护理。

预先护理计划尊崇个人中心护理，可以让

您有自主权，并减少亲人代替您做出决定

时所承受的压力和焦虑。

  

何时适合做预先护理计划?
当您仍能表达自己的意愿，在失智症恶化

前以及个人沟通和决策能力退化前，尽早

讨论您未来的医疗和护理计划。

(失智症)预先护理计划有什么
好处?
1.  减轻您亲人在为您作出困难医疗决策

时的负担。

2.  帮助医生和其他医疗服务人员知道您

医疗和护理意愿。

展开预先护理计划,只需简单

的步骤: 

1.考虑你未来的医疗护理需求

2.和您的亲人和医疗团队坦诚交流

3.把意愿写下来

4. 协调执行预先护理计划有助于提高 

病患满意度

5.确保病患的自主权

常见问题集 
问: 预先护理计划是否是法律文件？

答: 预先护理计划不是一个法律文件,  

是 您自行决定未来医疗和护理的计

划。

 

问: 预先护理计划和预先医疗指示(AMD)

或者持久授权书(LPA)是否一样?

答: 不，他们是不一样的。AMD和LPA都

是法律文件。

 

问: 我可以改变我的决定吗?

答: 可以，如果您改变主意，请告知您 

的 医药护理人员。


